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thle day on whieh thé sentence wu passed. If there
s8D uch corresponding day in the next mouth, then

the SenUtence expires on the laut day of that mou th.
W4here a prisoner was senteneed to one calendtar

410O4th's iniprisonment on the 31et October, hed
<Ilring the deoision of Denman, J.), that the month
elpirw on the 3Oth November.

.&PPeal from a decision of Denman, J., giving
J1dgnent for the defendant.

The action was to recover damages against
the goveruor of Coldbath Fields Prison for

alleged false imprisonment of the plaintiff. At

t'le trial, bMfre Denman, J., and a common

JUry, the following facto were proved in evidence
011 adraittedl:

The plaintiff was convictcd by a Metropolitan
Police magistrate of two different assaults.
The convictions took place at 1l &. m. on the

31 8t October, and the commitments were drawn

1"P in accordance with the sentences passed.
'lie plaintiff, for the firat assault, was sentenced
t0 be iniprisoned for "done calendar month'
MXd for the second assault "lfor fourteen days,
to commencefl at the expiration of the imprison-

14ent prev'iously adjudgedY" The prisoner was

acordingly taken into the custody of the dc-

feridant , who was the governor of Coldbath
ipielda Prison, during the afternoon of the 3lst
Of October, and finally released at 9 A. m., onl

the l4th December, having asked te, be released

or' the preceding day. Den.man, J., on these
facts i asked the jury to assess the damages

(Wehieh they did at 20s.), and reserved for fur-

tuer consideration the question whether judg-

1nSat Ought te hoe entered for the plaintiff or
derendant. After hearing the arguments ot

Couiisel on further consideration, the learned
JU1dge directed judginent te, be cntered for the
4efeî,idant with costs.

T paintiff appealed.

Tbe plaintiff in person contended that, as
hl@ injprisonment must be taken to have com-
t4eleced at midnight on the 3Oth Octeber, the

04e mdrionth expired on the 29th Novexuber,
"d that being so, that he ought te have been
releaed on December 13. Otherwise, he said,

1160ul1d have 'been imprisoned the whole of
ra 'er , which was a catndar montb, and

0
11e Y 1 in October, and also for the fourteen

" Re eubmitted that the question of tirne
1O1e Of fact for the jury.

'ri Smith, for defendapt, was not called
tO ",Po.

BRÂMWULL, L. J. I arn of opinion that thils

judginent rnust bo sffirmed. As Denm n, j.,
said, there le no doubt a plausible argument for

the now plaintiff that, according to his opinion,
he has been irnprisoned during the whole of

November and one day in Octeber as con-

stituting one calendar rnonth. The difficulty

really arises because the termn "lcalendar

month"I is not applicable except as applied to,

particular months, and that it is inapplicable

where the month begins in the mniddle of a

particular calendar month. Then the rnonth

is made up of a portion of two calendar months,
which may be of unequal lengths, and various

consequences seern to follow. It is clear that

the only sensible rule that can be laid down

Ie this, that where the imprisonment begins on

a day in one rnonth, 80, many days of the next

month muet be taken, if there are euough dayx

te do I as will corne up te, the date of the day

before that on which the imprisonrnent com-

menced. That is te say, that if the day of

imprisonment cornmenced on the 5th of the

montb, it must go on until the 4th of the next

month; if on the 29th until the 28th. That le

te gay, you must take as many <laye out of the

next month as had passed in the rnonth when

the imprisonment began before ttiat imprieon-

ment eommenced. If that were not; so, see

what the consequences would be. The plain-.

tiff says: cil was sent te prison on Octeber

moet. Therefore, I ought te, have been let out

on November 29th. Otherwise I ehould, have

hadl one calendar month's imprisonrnent, and

one day of anothur month." The effeot of hi,;

argument is this, that whervas the imprison-

ment began on October 3Oth, it ought te, end

on the 29th November. 8o ought it if the

imprisonment began on the 3lst. There le no

reason why that should be so. Suppose a man

is sent.enced te two calendar monthe' Imprison.

ment, when does he corne out? Certainly not

until December 30th. Now, if one rnonth endg<

on November 29tb, how do you get the next

month ending on the 3Oth ? The only way te

rnake sense of it is te, apply the rule 1 have

mentioned. It would nover operato te the

prejudice of the prisoner. If he was sent te

prison in a long rnonth he would get thirty-oDe

days; if in a short one he would get thirty

days. if he was sent to prison in F'ebruary, go

mnuch the better for hlm. If he went to, prison
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